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OREGON NEWS IN BRIEF
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hnlxm’a acliool c«naua »«ffiwd «82 
from last year.

Kir« <-ompl«t«ly d«atroy«d th« aaw 
mill of Frank Crnaan, n«ar I)«mtar, 18 
mil«« ruat of Kuanne, «ntalllug a loss 
or (4000.

Itnl.-a of tha Pacific Intcrnatlonul 
livestock show, annually hold In Port 
land, have barn anuouncod aa Decem
ber 8 to 15.

All of th« acboola of Linn county 
war« rloecd Monday by ordrra Issued 
by Mra. Cummings, county school au- 1 
parintandent.

Fir« Prevention day In Oregon aa a 
duy of celebration*, mass mart Inga and , 
parade was Indefinitely postponed 
from November 2.

The fariuera of the Union tectlon 
ar« nearly through their fall plowing 
and «««ding and the apple crop, which 
Waa very light, la practically all ga 
thered.

Superintendents of all atat« Inatltu 
. tloua will receive Increase« tn aalarha 
If the leglalaturu adopt« a recoinnien 
datlon decided upon by the atate board 
of control.

Thomas Jefferaon llayter, one of the 
oldeat surviving pioneers of Polk conn 
ty, passed away nt hla home In Dallas 
after an Illness of several months due 
to old age.

Baaing hla flgurra on a ecnaua taken 
of 851 b<>m«s In the city. W. It. Ruthcr 
ford, auperlnlcndent of achoola, ratlin 
nted that there are 500 caaea of influ 
cnaa In Kugene.

James Oscar Rich, of Kugene. who 
Buffered a fractured akuil when a 
apeeder from which be fell ran over 
him near Mnplrton. died from the in 
juries he received.

Recent heavy ralna. coupled With 
rigid enforcement of health regula 
tloua. have producer! a marked Im 
provement In the Span lab influenxa 
situation In North Bend

Through Mayor Magnua Saxon, the 
city of St Helena baa preaented to 
Mra. J. H. McKie a allken err vice flag 
bearlug four atara. representing her 
four aona In the service.

Senator Chamberlain appointed 81a 
tor Marcellua Miller. 18 year* old. of 
lt<«eburg. aa hla candidate from the 
state at large for the United Stater 
military academy at Weat Point.

Heavy onion loaaea, ouch aa occurred 
hint year In Oregon, may be prevented 
or to a large extent minimised by pro 
vidIng for adequate ventilation, says 
H. P. Baraa, plant patbologlat at th< 
Oregon Agricultural college.

Mint Lillian Tingle, of the depart 
meat of home econoinlca at the Uni- 
veralty of Oregon, haa been appointed 
vlce-prealdml of the National Coun
cil of Kxmutlve and Admlnlatratlve 
Women In Kducatlon for the atate of 
Oregon.

The average daily population for the 
biennium at the Soldier«' home has 
boon 148. according to the report of 
Commandant Marks*, just leaned. Of 
them- 147 were engaged In the Civil 
war. 21 In Indian war* and four In the 
Spanish war.

While the tug Pioneer waa attempt 
Ing to enter Cooa bay. towing the lum 
ber-laden barge Wallacut. with a crew 
of six men, the tow line broke and the 
barge waa carried on the aouth aplt. 
The aen waa rough and the barge lost 
her tnnut and cargo.

Repreaentatlve Sinnott line dealg 
rated aa hla appointee* to Weat Point. 
Charlea O. Canham. of Nyaaa. prlncl 
pul, and Walter Marshall, of Voltage, 
alternate. To Annapolla he designated 
Robert Emahlaer, La Grande, princi
pal. and Joseph B. Weller, Mosier, al
ternate.

Lack of accommodation for emer
gency caaea and preening need of more 
room, accentuated by the exlgenclea of 
war, are pointed out In the biennial 
report of Dr. O. C. Bellinger, super
intendent of the atate tuberculosis hos
pital. filed with the atate board of 
control.

An order authorlilng the Bale of 
2,348.000 feet of Port Orford cedar on 
the Cooa Bay wagon grant landa at a 
price of not leas than 58 a thouaand 
feet waa signed by United State« Dis
trict Judge Wolverton. Timber cut 
from the tract will be used for air
plane stock.

A secret Indictment charging him i 
with accepting >150 from Fred A. Mat- I 
son, a former prisoner, caused the ar
rest of Charlea S. Sheridan, a former 
guard al the atate penitentiary. Sher
idan la the flrat person to be taken 
Into rustl'd* aa a result of the prison 
parole Investigation.

The great decrease of the dairy In
dustry In Oregon and the butchering 
of large numbers of milch cows during 
the past year, which has been reported 
In a number of press articles recently, 
la not Indicated in Klamath county, In 
the belief of W. P. Johnson, of the 
Kinninth Kalla creamery. Mr. Johnson 
states that while a alight decrease is 
noted In the amount of cream received 
over a corresponding date last year, 
the difference is not appreciable.

Rcgardleaa of the fact that tons of 
fruit pits have been saved for the gas 
defense division of the United States 
army, another appeal camo to Ore
gonians through Governor Wlthycombe 
from that division for continued sav
ing of materials needed for gas mask

production, and the governor asks the 
people of the atate to respond

iziaded with evaporated pitted cber 
rise, blackcaps and loganberrlsa worth 
519.500, a car baa just been sent out 
by the Halsm Fruit uulon for Canada 
Of the 4,000,000 pounds of pruues sold 

5 by the Salem Fruit uulon shipplug or 
ders have been received for 800,000 
pounds. From one to two carloads of 
pruues are lx-Ing sent out dally.

The Oregon public service commis
sion received a telegram from O. O 
Cald«rh«sd, at Washington. I>. C., say 
Ing that the convention of the Nation 
«1 Association of Utility Commission 
era will not be postponed on account 
of the Influenza epidemic, but will 
meet as scheduled, on November 12. 
A repreaentatlve of the Oregon com 
mission probably will attend the sea 
alon.

The picking of Hood River apples Is 
practically completed, and forces of 
growers will be concentrated tbe com 
Ing week on packing tbe fruit and 
getting It to storage plants and ship 
ping warehouses. The fruit continues 
to roll to «astern distribution pointe 
at tbe rate of an average of 15 car
loads dally. While shippers are tern 
porarlly delayed at times, no shortage 

| of refrigerator cars has been noted.
Tbe 12 home guard companies 

placed In the recently formed Second 
regiment ot the Oregon volunteer 
guard, were officially designated as 

; units of the regiment and given the 
letters by which they will be known. 
In an order mad« by Willard L. Marks, 
of Albany, who waa selected as colonel 
of tbe regiment. Thia regiment in 
eludes tbe borne guard organisations 
of Linn, Benton, Polk. Yamhill and 
Tillamook counties.

Stealing seems to be one of tbe great 
weaknesses of wayward boys. Nineteen 
of the youths committed to tho stat« 
training school during tbe last bien
nium were sent there for that offense. 
18 of them for stealing automobiles, 
according to tbe biennial report of 
Superintendent Gilbert. Fifty-nine are 
In for delinquency, 32 for truancy and 
18 for burglary. Thirty-one of the 
boys are In for larceny. 24 for Incorrig
ibility and 15 for Immorality. Two 
violated tbs gam« laws; tbe rest are 
for scattering offenses.

Spanish Influents has taken a new 
hold at the state penitentiary, wher: 
10 prisoners are III with the disease

A 25 per cent Increase In freight 
rates was granted by tbe public serv
ice commission to the Sumpter Valley 
ratlrsad, tbe commission declaring 
that an emergency existed. This In
crease corresponds to the one granted 
while the road waa under federal con
trol. Threats of a strike and the no- 
ceasity for added revenue by tbe road 
caus<*d quick action on the part of tbe 
commission.

Exemption boards of Clatsop and 
Klamath counties have lagged In the 
work of classifying new registrants 
and are charged with holding the state 
selective service department back In 
the nation-wide competition. Fourteen 
boards of Oregon have completed all I 
work outlined for them In the compet
itive race and arc credited with having 
checked Into "column seven.” The di
visions which have made this record 
are: Baker. Coos, Deschutes. Gilliam. 
Grant, Malheur. Lake, I^ane, Linn, 
Morrow, Yamhill and Portland No. 5, 
No. 7 and No. ».

The dam of the Ocboco Irrigation 
project Is now about one-fourth com
pleted. The main unit, now unler con
struction, Is daily rising toward Its 
maximum height. During the past six 
weeks 130,000 cubic yards of mater
ials have been placed in the fill of the 
main dam. The work on the main 
canal and laterals bas been brought to 
a close. The tunnel, which Is drilled 
through solid rock, and which forms 
an Important link in the main canal, 
haa recently been completed. The Ju
niper Cove lateral Is now completed.

All public service commissions on 
the coast will be asked to join with 
the Oregon commission In a protest 
against the 10 per cent rise granted 
tho American Railway Express coin 
pany, according to a letter sent to the 
Nevada commisalon by the Oregon 
commission. The Oregon commission 
protested against the Increase before 
it waa granted on the ground that re
lief could be obtained for the express 
company by making a split ot 45 per 
cent of the gross receipts to the rail
roads and 55 to the express company, 
instead of the 50-50 basis now used.

The removal of the differential from 
the transcontinental freight rate on 
Willamette valley lumber by the inter
state commerce commission affects the 
marketing of 4^,500,000,000 feet of tim
ber from national’ forests alone. As 
the differential varied from 6 to 13 
cents a thousand feet and was in addi
tion to the coast rate, it made com
peting with Portland, Columbia river 
and Puget sound lumber Interests Im- 

'posslble. Ail lumber south of Port
land to Lowell, just south of Kugene. 
Is now accessible to the market, at 
the same rate of freight Into territory 
east of the Rocky mountains as lum
ber originating at or north of Portland.

Tbe spy and the plotter should no 
Introduced to the firing squad.

IVY M. KINNEY
Piano Instructor

161 Fourth Street.
Rea. '.«iOK tioth Avenue, 8. E.
Tel. Main 122

Tabor 4764 Street

DR. C. S. OGSBURY 
DENTISTRY

I JI NTH, OBBCiON

Tabor IMS

Dr. Wm. Rees _
Office and Residence, ffia E both St.

PORT LAB D. ORE

Did one of these 200 
letters come to you?
A DUSTY courier slid off his motor-cycle at the big double hut

in a French town and tramped up to the canteen.
“Got a note for the secretary from my commanding officer,” 

he said. He handed a piece of paper across the counter to a smiling 
middle-aged man.

This is the note the Secretary read:
We landed here three days ago*—miles from anywhere.
Can you send us some supplies, especially writing 
paper? This is the first chance the boys have had 
to write home and we have no paper to give them.

The older man looked up and grinned.
“Got you away off in the woods, have they?”
“I’ll say they have!”
“Can you carry anything?”
“All you’ll give me!”
From the shelves the secretary took big packages of paper and 

envelopes.
“Too much?” He asked.
“It will be gone ten minutes after I get back!” said the boy.
“Tonight,” the secretary went on, *T11 drive out a truck 

with more supplies and a man to stay with you. And tell the boys 
that if their letters are finished, I’ll bring them back with me tonight, 
and get them into the mails.”

An hour later that motor-cyclist whizzed into camp, loaded 
down with writing paper, and in ten minutes letters were being 
written to 200 American homes.

The United War Work organizations know what letters mean 
to American soldiers. They know that fighters want to get letters 
and want to write letters. *

So in every hut and on every ship your boys find writing paper, 
envelopes, ink, pens and pencils, and tables where they can get off by 
themselves and tell the folks back home how things are going.

Millions of sheets are given away free every week to American 
boys overseas. That is why the letters you get from ‘your boy are 
written on the stationery of one of these organizations. It is one of 
the plans to bridge the Atlantic. Help keep the letters coming I 
Your dollars will supply a whole Company for several days. Dig 
de^p today; help to bind together France and here.

YOU may have noticed that 
optometrists talk more about 

“Eyes” and “Eyesight” and 
“Service^than they[do about 
glasses.

(fib

This because optometrists have 
something more important than 
glasses to talk about.

<a>
Any optical place is supposed to 

have* eyeglasses and not carpets or 
furniture.

V

Optometrists naturally attach more 
importance to;what you want when 
your eyes trouble you—which ia com- 
fort^and satisfaction and quality and 
service.

«Sb
That’s what yon get from compe

tent optometrists. Glass«« are the 
tools, and the^frames and the mount
ings, the mechanical contrivances, 
which properly and scientifically 
handled, bring comfort and satisfac
tion.

The Optical Shop 
UR. GEO. H. PRATT 

OPTOMETRIST 

5’6 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Williams Realty Go.
Solicits your Property for 

Sale

We have the Buyers, you 
have the Property 

COME AND SEE US

Williams Realty Co.
8206 Woodstock Avenue

Tabor 4934

Why you should give twice as much
as you ever gave before 1

Tha need is for a sum of 70% grestsr than any gift evar ask ill for sines tbe 
world began. The Government has filed thia Bum at 5170,500,000.

By giving to these seven organisations all at once, tha coal and effort of abr ad
ditional campaigns is saved.

Unless 'Americans do give twice aa much aa avar bail»«, our soldiers and sailors 
may not enjoy during 1919 their:

5,600 Recreation Building* 
1,000 Mlles of Movie Film 
100 Leading Stage Stars 
2,000 Athletic Directors

2,500 Librarian supplying5,000,000 1
85 Hoeteea House*
15.000 Big-brother **aei'remrtee* 
Mtlliooa of dollars of boo» comforts

KERN PARK CABINET SHOP
8. C. SMITH

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Residence" Phons: Tabor 4602 
ShopPnone: Taboi 7576 

4633 67th Street S. E.

When you give double, you maaa sure that every fighter haa the cbeer and 
oomforts of theae eeven organiutiona every step ot the way from home to tho 
front end beck again. You provide him with a church, a theatre, a cheerful home, 
a store, a school, a club and an athletic field—and a knowledge that tbe folks back 
home are with him, heart and soul I

You have loaned your money to supply their physical needs.
Now give to maintain the Motale tlu»t ia winning the war IUNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company.

See Us For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61 8222 Foster Rd

N*T1 CATHOLIC WA> 
COUNCIL —K. MG

JEWISH WtLTAM
BOANO

WAR CAMP 
COMMUNITY SERVICE

AMERICAN LIRRAMV 
OffiOClATlOW

War by

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO.

Practical haircuts
VELVET SHAVES

CHILDREN BARBER1NO 
A SPECIALTY

See Chbstbx A Oaoaoa
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